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soimtliiiiK likf (J.WH) (^iiri*, iinii wilhoul, I iini min-, in llin Nli(,{litf'Hl dfyrci-, (•lmr^ing

Mr. I)i<kH()n willi f<tiititi>,' llmt which hi' s<i|ipo»i'<l wii« not corri'cl, I would say

ihiii li(^ W'l^ I'titircly iiiiMinl'ormiMl wlien hu Niiid that ihc HiiHido iirxl \m\h' Huron

Slock liiid iK'cn used lor iIh' ciirriiij,'!! of throu^li Kreight on ihr Oriind Trunk

Line. Finding ihiil ihe iiccumuhilions of Frrighl wcru very grmit at nil Sliitions,

I giivr ordtTs lo slop n-wiving Frcigiil iil Dflroil allogclhfr, iind iihhough ihore

wrrr MM) lo UMMI Ions lying lit Siuniii, lo send no Curs cxei'iu ihey were loaded

Curs going there, luid lo use tlic wlioleof our Stock for the iieeoiuiuodalion of the

Loeiil 'rratlic. Il n\ as the |)ressiire of llie Hanks, and the |io>i!ion of tuiillers

geiieiillj. forcing ii liirger amount of freight than had heen l.nown before, Ihul

phiecd us ill the dillieullies we were, crippled as we were besides liy llie

severity i>f (he winter.

Ill regard lo lakiiig ihc Slock of llie HuH'alo and l,ake Huron olfthiil line,—
I dare say any gciitleiiiaii travelling over llie line would observe lliiit iimny

lliitlalo and {.like Huron Cars that used to lie there were not there ; hut the

arrangeiiient was this

—

The Hiillalo and Lake Huron Coiiipaiiy have ahi.it 3C0 Cars of their own,

which is soniewhere about ;,' per iiiih' of Kailway. The Grand Trunk Conipim;,

have nearly .'J to u mile of Railway. The two stocks have been put together

willioiit ever allemptinglo >eparale them, and ihey are used in eonniion. If

Hiitlalo and Lake Huron Cars wi'ie not there, Grand Trunk ones were used to

the greatest extent possible, and at the Stations on the Bullalo and Lake Huron

line in proportion to iheir wants, Ihey had as large .<n amount of stock as any

olhi'r pari of the Ijiie,—all our elKirts with regard lo through Freight wen-

slopped, anil the whole of llie resources of the Conipuny jiut inloihe local trade.

The Huihilo and Lake Huron Company, as Mr. Dickson knows very well,

was not in a position financially to increase ils stock—They could not do it.

Last year the (Jrand Trunk Company ailded JM) Cars lo their Stock—This year

Ihey will add '250 more, and in addition lo lo 20 engines according to the speed

in which the uiakera turn them out—All this stot^k is put in'o common use and

iisetl iniliscrimiiiuiely over the two lines and as llie Grand Trunk Company, is

enabled lo increase ils Rolling Slock, so the facilities on the Huflulo and Lake

Huron line will be increased.—And I may add that under no circumstances can

the Hiidido and Lake Huron line, if wo'king alone, as a matter of fact, cany the

same amount of Freight, that it '-an do if worked in connection with the Grand

Trunk Railway.

One other point ; I may say, that with regard to ihe iiiiercharge of (,'ars, I

am prepared, as 1 told Mr. Irving last session, to enlcr into arrangements with

llie (Jreat Western Company, to give lliem running powers over certain |)orlions

of our line, ihey in return giving us running powers over Mich parts of their

line as may be agreed upon.— I now repeat this, and add I am ready, if they

prefer il, lo agree with them llial at every place where our Railways come into

connection lliere shall be an inlerciiarge of Cars, so that properly may pass from

one system to the other without breaking bulk.— I am ready as soon asiliey may

Ik!, lo do this, in order to give the public facililies lor gelling llicir inoperty from

one end of the Province to Ihe other, at the elieapesi possible cost.

! will only in conclusion add, as I am sure the Committee arc desirous of

closing this disuiissio.i without delay, that I shall not attempt to discuss with

Mr. Irving the legal ipiestions which lie has raised, and wliieii formed the bulk

of his speech. He ha.s had the agreement in his hands for a year, and if he had

the least idt!a tiiat he had a good case, I am sure he would have taken full care

of his client's interests, by lesling the aLMceuient in the Coiirls of [.,aw.
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